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5 RE NALS The Bulletin, Mount Joy. Pa., Thursday, October 15, 19537
| p—PERSSONALS |
|

J Mr, and Mrs. Lester Brenne- |

man and son Lester, Marietta|

Avenue returned from a two | v

WHEN Irs [week's visit in Daytona Beach, |
MEAT Florida and New Orleans, La

| Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ressler, |

Mount Joy R2 (Stauffertown), |

STEHMAN'S celebrated their fifty-third wed

Trem Jing today (Thurs- | .

| Isaac K. Ressier, also of Mt

{Joy R2, (Stauffertown will cel. |

{ebrate his fiftieth birthday Sat

[urday, Oct. 17

i The Rev and Mrs. Frank B.|

Firenheiser of the Evangelical 1

| ited Brethren Quiney Home are

ting the Rev. and Mrs. Paul

D. Fmenheiser and family at the

Our close-trimming weighs heavily in your Short Cut | St. Luke's Rectory, South Market;|

favor. Excess bone and fat are trimmed off street
before the meat is weighed—and that gives CHOICE | A Sunday Hey wa hig i
ou more good, edible meat in every pound rectory to celebrate the 62nd wed- |

re buy. And you get all the tenderness . . RIB ROASTS % [ dir nniversory of the Rev. and |
all the juicy goodness . . . you pay for be- | Mrs, I. B. Fmenheiser. Guests at ; An oil painting exhibit depic-'land was purchased from an |the Rapho township with a plan [building where provisions

cause our meats are the top grade QUALI { the inne were Mr. and Mrs, Gor- [ting local scenes as well as early Mennonite settler, Abra |é greed upon with officials of the | could be possible for the needs

TY MEATS — another good reason why 1b c | wood Vandergrift, Philadelbhia, Paintings of historical interest | ham Erisman in 1798. The buil | township school board that fof the many pupils at both

your meat dollar carries more weight here! son-in-law nd daughter of the Will highlight the accomplish- | ding then erected was used for|they will use this building {aveas. There are now about 28
Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Emenheiser, ments of this year's work of nearly 100 years. In 1891, a | themselves rather than be ask- [schools of this type in eastern
who were also weekend guests at Lineaus W. Longenecker during new and larger building was ed to be included in the consol- | Penna. The purpose behind this

Round Steak Trimmed Close 1b Lc | fe rectory: and Mr. and Mrs. the Mount Joy Community Ex. erected. The adjoining school, of schools This meant | school plan is to better meet the

en Emenheiser, Flizabethtown. hibit. This showing* represents|also erected by the early Men. {that not only would they pay | needs of the oncoming genera-

brother and sister-in-law of the Many hours of brushing and |nonite settlers, was built and | their regular taxes but in addi- | tions in the importance of effec-

B f Le: 1b 590 Pev. I. B. Emenheiser. j dabbling and will include about completely maintained py these tion, they agreed to maintain {tive Christian instruction.

roun ee ean C Kenneth Drohan, who is em. twenty-five pieces of work. His early Christian people. This|the expenses of conducting this| Also included in the exhibit

ploved at the Brattleboro Re- Work will again be located, as same situation took place in { school This situation is some 5 a arm and. t

treat, Brattleboro, Vt., visited! in the past several years, in the many other settlements such as|what similar to the Mennonite | © © local farm whe ome se

Franks Martin’s Skinless cello pkg 49 over the weekend with his par.

|

display windowof the Sico gar- the Risser’s Mennonite Church, {school at Kraybill's as well ap} Ins, studies painted in art

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Drohan. 2€es in the west building. | and Chiques Church of the; Hernley’s and Sauderton’s { class demonstration work and

Mrs. Drohan and his aunt, Esth- | The picture was taken of a|Brethren. In 1871, all such This Lincoln building was! other favorite local and foreign

By M d P ddi — a e er Stauffer, drove him back to| recent oil painting depicting the | schools were turned over to the used one year and it was dis-! scenes. During the evenings of
ome a e u mg- aus g Vermont, returning to Mt. Joy | Erisman’s Mennonite Church | State. covered that due to the large|,, tan 4 k-

vesterday. = and adjoining Lincoln School | In the year 1950. the Menno-|attendance of pupils a better! = farm show, Mr. Longenec

ar - SALE ————— situated in Rapho Township a-| nite farmers of the Erisman]|efficiency could be achieved by er will be present: At all other

A UCT BIRTHS | long the Manheim Pike, three area purchased the adjoining merging with Hernley's in the times he will have an attend-

fo NABISCO | miles east of Mount Joy. The school building for $4,000 from erection of a new modern school ant.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram S. Kos- | kis oY
: S ar. 95 Columbia renge. L : A ih Letter To Dr. New At the present time the Game | HOME TALENT PROGRAM

Swanspown regular pkg. 38¢ Premium : alteens nounce the birth or eater] egion uxi 1ary ‘ come Commission has no jurisdiction TO BE HELD AT CHIQUES
10¢ Coupon inside each pack Saturday. “October: 10 at the . Explains Deer Permits over County Treasurers. How-1 A home talent program will

CAKE MIXES be 2 25c¢ Lancaster General Hospital. Committees Are oeine Means Ive ose coter. fe Deres Wip i Lose 5 i | In reply to an inquiry sent to mined how a situation such as Church of the Brethren un-

CHOICE: WHITE both for 43c Serer aeoy et » the ivan nid Com- you describe can be avoided day, Oct. 18, 7:30 p.m. The

DEVIL'S FOOD + YELLOW Nabisco Ritz en pounds, twelve ounces. Appointed mission, Harrisburg, about the next year. | program is being sponsored by

{ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. War-| Committecs wore. sell for manner in which the anterless Please be assured that we ap-'the Men's Work Organization

SUPPLY. LIMITED Lib Bot | ne. Cedar Lane, announce the} Boing Ses Were i deer permits have been distrib- |preciate your interest in calling of the church. The public is in-

0 Dox C birth of a son, Monday, Oct 12 Un by the new president, Mrs.! tq, the following answer was this subject to our attention. |vited to attend. .

lat the Lancaster General Hos-} ig Dineen ol fe on gid received by Dr. J. N. Newcom- | a rreee
O F A G AC | Sita. ing 0 e mezican .egion ll er: i

PLENTY F REE P RKIN SP E Mr. Warne has been named) iliary, Post 185. Mrs. Wallace Zer- In establishing anterless deer! 1

Thomas Parkinson Warne IIT, | Fhey uty red menibership seasons, it is the objective of

{and he weighed seven pounds. |a Ms. Lee Ellis, ellis the Game Commission to scien- | AARON G LONGENECKER

ceeltlies veces fo pi Lays Hoffmaster, | {ilcially regulate the deer herd | e

5 » |] sick; Ha. Joan Cooper, eoupons; hy harvesting only such surplus)

Po, Yim. meteBender, iid deer us may be deve “vices: BUILDING CONTRACTOR
The. reals: sisal of. then i at Drow Poppe Io: sary for the good of the range.| A

Ss = = oY E RV | C = A R K =T esting aig) fsRn Porne Ws Unfortunately, this procedure MOUNT JOY R.D.2 PHONE3-6100 I

; 73] -9 8/ | will be held this evening, 7:30| or orn py oe ST ih fails lo provide licenses insuffi.
bad DELIVERY of FLORIN ’ PA. ny. 4 iY : 5x. Ceol) SEP Yermer, historian; Miss ciently members for all those © ©

| p-m- in the Mount Joy High| Maude Schneider, rehabilitation; persons who may wish to en- |

School. George Morris, presi-| and Mrs. Howard Brown, Mrs. joy this special privilege.

J be in charge of He Burton Bure BisMae Tene Although it may be dificult | Millwork =~ Fill = Grading

| Seout Enis lh a for sportsmen to obtain the cov-| :
Jo a I iu eted special licenses because of Lumber - Topsoil a Excavating

| the limited number available,

Lery Kitchen Cabinets
Here are two points fo remember when you buy a new car! ... at the Legion home Monday cven-|ular two-week male deer seas 23-4

| ing, Oct. 19, 8:15 p. m. The pro-]on should make this sport more
| ceeds from the card party will golattractive to persons desiring enema
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      The thrilling ‘'Two-Ten'' 4.door sedan.
With 3 great new series, Chevrolet offers
the widest choice of models in its field.  wwnw PRICES

Look at Chevrolet! You'll see that it brings you big-car styling,
smoothly rounded Fisher Body beauty, and a rich, roomy, color-

ful interior with Safety Plate Glass all around in sedans and
coupes. Features ordinarilyfound only in higher-priced cars.

Drive a Chevrolet! You'll be equally impressed by the out-
standing pick-up and power as well as the smoothness and quiet-
ness of its advanced high-compression Valve-in-Head engine.

Test Chevrolet's handling-ease and riding-ease! You'll find that

this car alone combines the greater comfort and convenience of
Powerglide automatic driving,* Power Steering* and the Knee-

Action Ride—just as it alone gives the protection of Jumbo-Drum

Brakes, largest in Chevrolet's field.

And here’s the best news of all. Chevrolet offers all these fine-
car advantages at the lowest prices and with exceptional economy.
Come in, see and drive this car, at your earliest convenience!

*Optional at extra cost. Combination of Powerglide automatic transmission
and 115-h.p. “Blue-Flame” engine available on “Two-Ten” and Rel Aipy

models. Power Steering available on all models

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Inc. Mount Joy, Pa.NEWCOMER MOTORS,

| toward Christmas projects for vet-{to kill a deer. This season, for

| erans. They also discussed a rum-{the first time in many years, in

| mage sale which will be held in]addition to legalizing male deer|

| the near future; the date and place with two or more points to an |

| to be announced. antler, spike bucks with an an- |

Since the auxiliary decided to]tler, or antlers, measuring three

a new Brownie troop at the [C1

the skull,

| sponsor more inches from the base of

| last month's meting, it was decided are also specified as

the

Scotland Orphanage,

adopted boy of group at the

fo give the new troop $20 toward |legal during that period

the purchase of Brownie pins and The full quota of Anterless!

hats. Deer licenses allocated for eoch |

It was decided that the group|county was delivered to the

| would go to Coatesville Veterans|County Treasurer, who is the |

{ Hospital April 1 to give a ward [only agent authorized by law to!

[ party for patients there. It was an-|issue them. Therefore, the

nounced thai the child welfare] Game Commission has no sur-|

chairman sent Jeffry Hinkle, the|plus at Harrisburg.
——-em |

{When in need of Printing. (any-

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin

games for his   birthday.

 

USED CAR SPECIALS

During Farm Show

Ask us about our many Used Car bargains. Specially

priced for the Farm Show. Clean, neaf automobiles, pric-

éd right, backed by a reputable; dealer — Your assurance

of satisfastory motoring . . . |

 

VISIT OUR DISPLAY AT THE

COMMUNITY EXHIBIT

 

Clarence W. Herr
Ford Motor Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY, PENNA. PHONE 3-9701   

 
“Howdy"'—are

all friendly 5 OVEr your {

 

greeting

telephone. And they are made i
hile hy4 possible folks who work

  

  
wT phone. Co rr

for your Telephone Company. i

But telephone people do more i

than provide you with efhcient i

telephone service. Like you, they {

are friendly neighbors, particis \

pating with youin the activities

Ww ymmun Whether it’ 1of your community. Whether it’s

for good telephone service or

goodcitizenship—you can count

on telephone people. §   

 

 

   


